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Grapes­
delicious. hearthful­
;ve the most valuable iop
dieot, theacbve prmciple, to
BIJLLOCH
For County Trea8urer
Ab.olulel3
Pure
ltotAI
BakingPawdcr
InsoreS wholesome and
deUcloos food for eveey
day In every bome
N� ALUM
At the e truest sol crtnuou of til) Irieuds
J I erebv nunounce II) c mdidecj for the
office o( Sol cltor of tI e Cit) Co rt of
Statesboro S abject to the Demccrnctic
prh (ry of 1910 I Will be th mkful to
II e people for tl err Sl pport AI d if
elected plege to tl ell my best services 111
the fl 11 discharge of the ell ties of the
office Yours respectfully
EOOA R A CORI \
Watson Not Tned
1 be c rse of Andrew Watson
charged wit l: the n nrdei of A J
Kennedy and the fatal wounding
of R F Donaldson elev en years
ago II as 110t tried ot the past term
of court his attorueys requmng
1110le tnne In II hich to prepare t hei:
case I he cou: t appointed Messrs
Homer P II k er FranCIS Hu iter
and J L RenflOe to lepresenl
watson
WatsOII s Wife II ho I S IIlOI
TIed >lllce hiS departnre and no\\
lives III SOlannah \las brought
bere last lIeek to Identify her hus
baud She IS �ald to hal e declared
as el er) body el e wi a JOImerly
kuew hl1l1 that It IS hl1n or hiS
double He still denies hall ever
that he has eler been In Bulloch
lie ghborhood of Excelsior ten or
eleven ) ears ago Green pleaded
self defer se and proved that the
nan he killed \I.' about to attack
all axe at the lime be
CASES DISPOSED Of DURING THE CLOS
ING DAYS Of THE TERM
BIlls paid by check stay paid
MAHERS IN THE COURT
APPROPRIATION
I I I ist II eek s ISsue an epito ie
\I as gil ell of cases disposed of up
to Wednesday 11I0nl11lg III supenor
court Herew ith IS a list of cases
Statesboro, Oa , WednesdaYI May II, 1910 " Per Year-Vol XIX. No.8
FOR THE STUDY OF FORESTRY
I
TO GET PUBLIC BUILDING
1)0 You Get l1ad When You
Are 'Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Isn't It exasperating \I hen ) ou think the
bill has been paid ? Had YOll paid the
bill with a bank check YOll could know
the bill had been paid and pI oue It Evei Y
cancelled check IS eventually returned to
the maker and may be retained for Iutui e
reference
Sea Island �ank
J r 1JRANNE-N President
R r 1JONAL'DSON Cashier
Your 0\\11 Motley
Application Dlllllkll
the Post store II,
Order
BIG APPROPRIATION WANTED
EDWARDS ASKS CONGRESS fOR $75 000 tried between then and adjourn
meut of court Saturday afternoon
� Il Cone vs C H Coue tro\\ lsi ngton D C April 28 - lei verdict for defendant
Co Igressl lall Edll ards loday 11 tro L H 1 aUnel IS W H Mltcbell
dt ced a bl I III lbe lIouse asking I JUICIIOII dlslll1ssed
lhnt the Secretar) oj Agnculture W L Jones Co s S 1:
bll) a site and opel ute au agncul Sal and olhers appeal
lnral and stock r IISIJlg expenmen 1 he State I s Jacob Rocker
tal station IU the Fllst (hstnct of
I
felldant II Rocker et
GeorglO lie asks for an appro clal I aots leI y aud cia 111
pnat lOll of S/5 000 wltb which to 1l11ssed
bny the site and lO start tbe lIork H S lIle111hard & Bro IS
I he bill has been referred to the CltflOn and L P Dutton SUit au
CO\l1nl1ttee QU Agnculture for IlS
conslCleratlOu In speak111g of the
matter Mr Edwaros Said
SUMMER SCHOOL TO BE HELD IN flOR·
IDA FOR TWO WEEKS
COMMITTEE FAVORS PURCHASE
OF SITE TO COST $7,5001 he 1910 uuuuer cnmp f tbe
University of Gcorgin College of
Agriculture chool of Forestry 1\111
open all Mondny JUlie 2 th nnd
lose on nturdny August aoth
§ The camp 11111 be held III Alachun
g county Fin II here II tract of 50
000 acres of 10llg leaf P111C has been
placed at the disposal of the school
for purpo es of study nud P1[1ct Ice
by Mr n I W1IIUIIIISOII of
Go nesville I In
turpcutuuug opel nuous nrc III prog
rcss all the 1I net offelll1g except
lanai ndv nutnges to the student
1 he tract Is "ell druiued nud
henlthful No aile Iced b deter
tutesboro Is ibout to ""Id
npproprintlon for n �Ol nuucnt
I ullding I his iuforutution Is COli
uuu d til a t leglom rc lied here
sterdn) from our stlllllll{ repro
seut itlve ongressmnu I d\\ lids
Wnsulngton Mo) 5 1910
Sub conuulu c of Dl11ldlllg� 011(1
rounds C01111111 uee h IVC d hled to
1:;1 lilt nppropr] inon with II I11Ch to,
buy blllldllll5 site for publ] build
IIlI{ at Statesboro $7 500 r C011l
mended I uis menus publi build
Ing later UIlI for sit II III PlISS
House II Ilh good \\01 k
O lill\\ 1I(1)�
(11'0
or a id George Donaldson fOI Mil
lell Jad Da111el MISs AII111CC
Parker CI)de Holhngsworth ] he
DEFEATED STATESBORO ON SUBJECT Of preselltatlon ofthm [l1gllmellts lias
WOMAN SUffRAGE a credit to themselves alld a pleas
contract 11 IIl1l111 but he ex pcneuc
,d less (hscOl fait from the he It
than 11 Mid lie GeOl gla at the so Ie
IIO\\ ever el el y I eliSOllll ble
COli p
S011le people bile been d "posed
to find Iuult wit h the post office
ciupl ) cs beCiuse the) hllve ItiUpt
cd [\11 110 lei d l111e tlmt lIpphelllll,
fOI I Olle) oHlclS 11I11St r.1I Ollt the
b lIlIk lhe11lselves lor mllll) )eUI,
It 11[1, beell the CI"tOIIl fot th
tppllctu t to stnle the IIUlie ulld
.dell ess of th I I) co 1111(111 Ol11lt of
lhe Older alld h .vc the clelk I,Bu
11Ig the order to fill out the blunk
"for thew Now ull of tillS has been
stopped lIl1d If you will look at It
frolll the stllndpol11t of the post
oAlce people you Will not again be
gUilty of unkmd remurks wbeu
lhey kmdly but firmly 111slst that
}OU moke out your owu applleu
MILLEN WON S_QHOOL DEBATE
Beaten but not I anqtl1shed II as
tbe comhl1on IU which StatesbOlo
Institute returned Sattl1da) mOlIl
tng frolU the debate at Millen au
the even11Jg before
The subject debated was
solved that lIoman should have the
same pnvllege of suffrage as man
fStatesboro Institute bad the affirm
atlve of the subject and that her
represeutattves fougbt valiantly for
the dec lSIau IVas ackuowledged on
every hand Indeed so creditably
did our representatives acqt11t
themselves tbat those wbo ac
compamed tbem fr0111 here are stili
pleased to believe that they "ere
eutltled to the deCISion which was
also couceded by a great many of
MIllen s most dlsCn11Jmat111g nl1nds
who beard the diSCUSSion
But e\ en tbough the deCISion
was agalUst Statesboro tbere bas
not been expressed a II ord of re
gret at the pleasaut combat \l1th
our sister city Their receptIOn aud
eutertamment of our people forty
or more accompan} Ing the debat
ers II ere so overwhelming that no
room II as left for a sore spot au ac
count of the Judge, deCISion
Prof Arnett of the MIlieu High
School II Ith the pupils and fnends
of the school had made ample prep
aratlou for the accommodatlOtI of
the Statesboro VIsitors aDd the
MIlieu homes were open for the oc
cas IOU The sp nt of hospllaht)
was general aud genuIDe malong
the occaSion one to be remembered
With pleasure
Tbe debaters for Statesboro \I ere
Walter Hunter MISS Willbel Park
CASH GROCERY COMPANY'S
CASH SPECIALSnote verdict for plamtlff $383 60
Vanille J Bland IS D E Bird
and H H Bailey eqUIty
We need all the help II e can mISsed
C IV ZETTEROII ER (01
Woods CRse Carried Over
Tbe case agal1lst Joe Woods for
murder was not taken up last
week thougb a l1ell tnal has beell
grauted by Judge Rail hngs
Havmg been tned three tl1nes and
three tlUles sentenced to hfe 1m
pnso,nmpnt the case IS "Idely
known throughout the cOllnt) It
Will be difficult to seccllre a Jur)
for a fourth tnal and for that
reason It IS thougbt probable that a
chauge of venue to an anJOInlUg
C(,I1Uty II II be granled
18 Ibs Granulated Sugal
24 Ib sack Self 'Rlsmg Flour
2lb
3 cans 2 lb 'Blue Label GOIn
Fancy fI,sh Potatoes, per peck
Good wlllte 'R,ce, lb
Whole Japan 'R,ce, Ib
4'smqll cans Tomatoes
3 large
3 cans fme Garden Peas
, cans fme Salmon tall
2 cans 2 lb Elbel ta Peaches
, cans fine 'Table Peaches
2 large cans 'Table Peaches
6 packages GI alldma s Powdel s
j lb pall SlIowd, ift
2 Ibs loose SnO/vdn!t
FOllcy GeorgIa JYI up gallon
ALAGA JylUp III cans
Fallcy 'Boneless Stnps
T 8m a caudldate for the office of Tax
Collector of Bulloch Count} s tbject to
the Relton of tbe den acrat C UQUll ntton
I shall apprec ate the 5 ppart of the
voters n the contest au] shall cndeavor
to show that appreclatlou If elected b) a
��� du��t���stt:�nf�etbfpl dISc] Rr�e of
B T S\\ Ir-;SON
$100
100
10C
2jC
2jC
4C
6c
2jC
30C
2jC
2jC
2jC
25C
2jC
2jC
68c
2jC
50C
IjC
28c
get In our sectIOn to Improve our
methods of farullng and to get
do I u to mure sClentllic fanm g If
th� expenses of hV111g are lO be re
duced there are to my nlltld two
tillngs necessary the first IS the
10\\ erlng of the tariff \\ Illch I
10led to do when tbe 111atter II as
up In the HOllse alld then loted
aga1llst the tariff bill ami the sec
01 d s there !lIUSt be a greatel pia
dUCllou of toodst, ffs In om sectIOn
of tl e country
We need more prol ISIOI1S and
not '1" te so n uch cot tau rHlsed
1 special) IS th s tlue Sillce tl e boll
\I CCI 11 IS approaclllug Georg'" ] he
sooner the farlners get to lalsmg
1I10le stotk aud better slocl pro
duel g their a IU fertlhJcls and
beco111e IUdependel t of cotton the
better \\ III lhey fare II ben the p�st
kllOll 11 as the boll lIeevll Illb the
stale I hale spoken aud lIarlled
the people all 01 er my district
Iga ust tbe COII(111g of the boll wee
\ I At any rate lbe agricultural
aud stock raising expel1lneutal
st.1I011 II II pial e of great value to
the d stnct and I have lecelled
111al y requests both bl letters and
petl110US from the farmers of the
district to get If po<slble such au
exporl nental slatlo I
z r Del oacb IS J
SUit all note I erdlct for pla11Jtlff
E L Neal propounder of the
11111 of Jalll�sM BOllell vs Mag
gle Bacon et al caveators appeal
fro I ord111ary s court I erdlct for
plaintiff
Ellell D Barnblll vs Chestnut &
o Nell and others eqult) verdict
for defeudant
B [ Portel IS W W Colellfan
acllOI for 1\ ords dlsl111ssed
M J R'bh111g VS J W Smith
certlolOri dISmissed
1 Robeltsls I H
111JII cllon dlsnlls>ed
John B1ock�r IS Alice
dll orce granted
W H Mitchell vs Genernl I el\ IS
Judgn eut fOl defendaut
Bauk of Claxton vs L K Rush
Fayette Groover Acqtlltted
Fa) ette GrOOI el so I of Cage
Grooler a "ell IUOWll farmer lias
acq,"tted of the IUlllder of S(Jlomon
Morro" colored last II IIller
T he defense plead Justification
the mother of the defeud lilt cla1l11
Ing that Mal ro\\ bad pnt liS hands
upou her 1111 h e\11 111teut III the
tIIor1l1l1g befole her son killed 111111
Cash Grocery @.
JO
GREEN AND MIBRIOE RELEASED
ClI er Green another uegro who
mau I S Leon Hall IUJunctlO I set
tied
11 e folloll 111g Crll Inal cases II ere
disposed of dUring tbe term
Ben Lallier bnrglar) \ erehct
guilt) II Itb recOll111endatloll that
he be punished as for misdemeanor
sen lei ce )\100 and
n onths
'vi arren \Villlams kldnapllg
I elChct of �lIl1l) II lh I eco I 111enda
tlOIl tl It he be p Iished as fOl a
1111sde I eallor St ltellce $1,:,0 � let
costs or I? 11 onths all the gaug
Hellil Jones nlulClel gil It) hfe
1ll1pnSO ment
Jol I Burke Simple Inrcell)
gull \
WAde Bell larcelll after trust
plea of guilt) sentence '$75 and
costs or 12 1II01ltl" all the gang
Joh I McNair log steal 19 plea
of gUilty In tl\O cases sentellce $50
and costs or 12 mouths on the gang
III each case
PClI) Wllha111s
pIe I at gu It) sclltence :S50 aud
costs or I? monlhs a 1 the gang
M B Rogers forget) plea of
gu It) sentellce ijilOO I c1udl11g
costs fi le_ paid
Henr) Jo es bill glary
t)
Ohver Fmch sell ug I quor plea
of gUIlt) sel tellce $?OO and
or 12 montl1> a I the gong
ONE CHARGED WITH MURDER AND THE
OTHER AN ATTEMPT Central of Georgia Railway
Double Dall) Passenge, T. ain Se. vice
Bet" een
Waltel McBllde [charged II lIb
the atte111pt to murder J N
Thomas near Pulaski after de
COY111g hl111 fro111 hiS house by fir
gl1lg 1115 lIorksbop at n ght a month
ago lias acquitted In slIpenor
court last week McBride adt11llted
the sbootlng but pleaded as JUStl
licatlOo tl at rhomas descrated hiS
ho ne
Arthur P Jrnsh \\ Ito \\ as ar
rested as an accesssory In the burn
111g aud attempted murder lVas lOt
given a tnal but IS bellg held
ullder Doud to the next term of
superior court MCBride In IllS
statement denied that Parnsh was
With hltn but alleged that It was a
_white man \\ ho set the
Thomas barn
On the day precedllig hiS AC
qUlttal on the foreg0111g cbarge
McBnde \\as convicted of hog
stealIng and sentenced to pay a fine
of $150 or serve tllehe months on
tbe gang He gave bond and ap
pealed tbe case
DOVER AND DUBLIN
Connecting at Do, e. 'with doub'e da.ly I rains be­
t,veen Dover and Savannflh and Augusta
Effecth e Sunda), Ap. 11 10.
SCHEDULETerm
I, )
DEBROSSE WHIPPED BONNETT TERRAPIN HEAD BIT CHICKEN.
NEGRO HAD DRIVEN TOO NEAR HIM WITH FOWL SO BADLY INJURED THAT HAD TO
AUTOMOBILE
BE KillED
ure to their fr ends
:: A pleasant featnle of the
ng s enterta11l111ent was the n nSlc
of the strillged orchestra under the
ehrectlOuofMrs W V 1yler
ton olog"t I
sl nUl will give ",x Icctllies on
elgn Insects and Will conduct sev
BANK OF STATESBORO
STA TEJ'BO'RO, GA
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
O/"..rs
J L COLE-J1AN 1'rw'dmt W C PARKl'.R VIC. PTwll••t
S C 01WOVE-R CaJh"T
eral excurSIQIIS
Ass stant Dlstnct A ttoruey A I
exander A kerman will give SIX lec
tllres on the sale nnd purchase oj
land deeds mortgages turpentine
leases riparian rights and other
branches of forest law
I he expenses of the SU111mer
ca111p Will not exceed '1>60 for each
student 11Ic1udmg two month,
board alid lodg111g 1 wenty dollars
Will be due when an application IS
ac�epted twenty on July 1st and
twenty on Angust 1st Any unex
pended balances Will be returned
Apphcal10n for ad1l1,"slon to thc
summer camp should be made 1m
mediately for the number th It
may be adnl1tted IS limited and the
applicatIOns will be cOllsldered In
the order that they are made Any
student IU any branch of tbe Unl
verslty of Georgia may be admit
ted to the summer camp
Any other 111ale persoll 18 years
of age havmg suffiCIent education
to profil by the courses 111ay be ad
1I11tted Tll1s provIsion I� made es
peclally for teacher, whn Wish to
spend a part of their vacation III
lhe study of forest botany or kin
dred subjects They must how
ever be subject to the same dl'
clpllne as the other students
Applicants should bear 11) m11ld
lbat the objects of the camp are se
nous and while ample time Will he
allo\\ ed for recreation that the
grca er part of the tllnc WI I be
spent IU hard study at the camp
and In hard work In the woods In
Course e 8 RIght
Failed to Attend Meeting
The failure 01 the people to at
telld the CitIzens meet11Jg adver
tlsed for last Friday eveu111g to re
celve the quarterly reports from the
vanous city departments would III
dlcate that they are not 11111Cb can
cerned 111 the city s affairS
At a meet111g held In December
It was voted to have tllese reports
submitted at meetmgs to be held
quarterly Pursuaut to that reso
luilOIl the meet111g \Vas anllounced
for Friday e\eU1n� alld four of the
city offiCials were present With their
reports But there was only aile
citizen present to receive all thiS
fund of 111terestmg <tatlstlcs and
their read lUg II as passed over for a
future date
ThiS only goes to prove that
notblng short of a cltv electIOn can
tnterest the citizens tn a pubhc
meellng and tbe fact IS that the
meu who do tbe most talklni: on
these occasIOns are conspicuously
absent from pubhc occasions be
tween the elecllon dales
tlOI1
MallY tllnes III tbe pasl after the
clerk has fillcd out the oppllcatlou
blank ami made out the order the
appllcallt hus returlled It 8a) IlIg
thut a nllstake had been III.de III
the name or the umount or sOUle
tlllllg I11d Illother order would
h .ve to be tssued Whenever such
IS tillS tral1splred It meullt that the
persou Isslllllg the order had to pay
lbe fee hl1nself al1d then Issue III
other order Naturally tillS got to
be burdenso1l1e II1d as there 18 al
ways hkellhood of a nanle or
amount being 111lst1l1derstood the
rule was adopted that the clerks
should fill out uo 1110rC blunks
1 h 18 18 In accord wllb the Govern
ment regulations which 8'YS spe
clfically that the applicants shall
fill oul their OWII blallks III mak111g
apphcallon for a 1110ney order So
nl future alw.ys ask for a blank
when presentlUg yourself at the
Window and fill It out yourself
When thiS rule was first Idopted
some people got mighty mad One
lady became so angry th It she has
qUit ape Ikl11g to one of th em
ployes-but she filled out the blank
herself
THE PROHI'S WIN IN ALABAMA,
LOST GOVERNOR BUT WIN THE STATE
LEGISLATURE
Birmingham Ala May 9-
While Emmet 0 Neal local optIOn
1St lYas elected governor 111 lasl
week s balloting tbe state wlders
have elected \Valter D Seed heu
tenant gOlernor and a good work111g
maJonty 10 both houses of the leg
Islature
fJlTIctOTI
addilion to the lectures and prac rhe Coleman School correspoll
tlce In the woods each man will be dent of the Lyons Progress has the
reqUired to do hlsshare of the work follown'g Itetll' COllcen Ing
IncIClent to camp hfe Failure lo Coursey fanllly
aid In the camp work Will be cause Bud COllrsey went to Vldaha
for dismissal It should also he MondaY-Luther Collins Wife and
borne In mind that the comforts of children were at Bud Coursey s
a city botel car not hc h.d 111 camp Sunday -0 W Wombles and
and that grumbling about petty fam!1y were VISitors out at Bud
blttdshlps Will not be tolerated Coursey s Sl1nday-D J Wilke,
T�e courses Will 111clude forest and 140m COllrsey were Ollt at
botany sl"lculture forest protect Lyons last fnesdayevenlng-D J
Ion forest measurements and lum Wilkes and C C Coursey were
hermg and utlhzatlon apportIoned fish111g last ruesday -John Sutton
as follows Forest botany 6 hou," was a vIsitor at C C Coursey s the
a week SilViculture 6( protectIon other evenlng.....!I thl11k there were
2 measurements 2 lumbenng and about f01'ty n111e people at Bud
utlhzatlon 2 Total 18 hoors a Coursey s Sunday-D J WIlkes
week and daughter MISS Maude from
For further ,"formatIOn apply to f aurens county are VI'lt111g rela
President Andrew Maule or Pro' and friends at aiel Uncle
Alfred Akerman State College of Coursey s thiS week
Agnculture Athen, Ga
J L J1.ATHl'.WS W C PARKl'.R
11 T OUTLAN1J l'. L SJ1ITH
J L COLl'.J1AN
s C OROOVER
W H ELLIS
We want your 1JankinR business
I
O. W. HORNE, Agent, Statesbol 0
Removal Notice
o Ir la\\ offices are I II I located
IU lbe 011 ff build IIi: upstairs
JOHNSlON &COlSE
------------
t1AILE.
Gcn Pass Agent
F J. R.OBINSON,
Asst Gen
---
----
W JJ KENNRDY
The postal delict IS again a snb
I
Surgtcal ( ynrecology
Ject of dlS�usSlon and mallY C Hes
are suggested No sane bUSIness
mau would expect t@dosomuch for I
Drs Kennedy & SImmons
o<>thIDg M the �stal departmpot
does wI�hout faclllg a defict
----- .
WE SIMMONS
General Practice
and Microscopy
JJecnuse hc pussed til comfollubly
1111 l.ut0111uhllo onlo,c to hl111 11
th publl loud
rurnl 111ull cal rler 011 lonl No 3
followed Chatles Bonllett colOl d
hl111 011 the slleets MOlld Iy
110011
I he whlppillg occurred 011 the
street at the corner of Dr Hal
11Ind s officc DeBrosse slttlug lu
bls buggy whl_!,tJ he udllllllistered
thirty or 1110ro fai!11e!i llctO!i! the ne
gro s lIeck shouldel" lIud II rill A Wllb
IllS buggy whip 1 he exclte111ellt
lasted for "everul Inillutes uud a
lurge crowd gathered [he IIcgro
offered no rcSlstGnce bllt cOlltlllued
to pleud for 111ercy ll11(1 fell UpOIl his
kllees by th� Side of lhe huggy III
which POSltloll DeBrosse cOlltl11ued
to nlln blows upon hlln
Lllter 111 Muyor Blitch s C0l11t
DeBrosse wus filled five dollars [or
disorderly eOllduct Iu lbe court
It developed thul the lIegro driving
Dr Hollund � Mi.llwell In fr0111 Sa
vunl1ah had pussed Dcl3rosse 011
the ro "I two miles fr0111 the cllY
without gfvlllg sufficient warull1g
of hiS approuch While lhere was
no coll1slo11 the COlltuct wus un
c01l1fortably close for DeBrosse who
followed the l1egro to tOWI1 and
proceeded to get satlsfuctlol1
(Suv ai/I"')
J he Maxwell Briscoe Automo
bile Company were notified yester
d Iy of an assanlt upon one of their
colored chauffeurs Ch Irles HODnett
It St Itesboro yesterd Iy by George
DeBrosse rhe compal1y here has
secured al1 attorney In SI.tesboro
to prosecute the ch "ges Igamst
DeBrosse I he ItIfOrm!ltloll re
celved from Dr M M Holll11d to
whom the lIegro was tnklng In au
tomoblle was that DeBrosse un
merCifully beat the chauffeur while
covering him With a pistol Yes
terdoy on complalOt of cItizens of
Statesboro DeBrosse was filled $5
but the charge to be made against
him will he more serious than a dis
orderly conduct charge
Cotton Crop Being Replanted
Barnesville Oa May 9 --The
farmers of tillS entue section say
they have been, compelled to re
plant almost tbelr entire crop of
cotton 01) accouot of the recent cold
and tbat wnlch has DOt been re
planted Will hardly be worth culh
vatiol! as the stand IS exceedtngly
poor It seems that otton was
damaged more tban any otber crop
AS there Is little complaint about
anything else Tbe fGralo 01'0 II
fllrly promlsiu
ell t II yea[
A little stOI) 111 Imtural history
Which should IJO dOllbted I' priuted
111 llll) olltm pllpOI thilll the 1 u!_!!S
Wll8 related to us by a cltI,ell l!Jls
week llllcl Is fully voueued for
M01J�an Wulers who lives Ilear
tOWI! oWns a 8111011 asu pOlld wblob
abouuds 111 cootors terrap111s Aud
Ash Satunlny ufterlloon lIls two
YOUIlI5 SOI1S captured n fine terra
pin while fishing uud It wus dedd
cd to huve u stew for Sunday diu
lIer I al'ly 81111tlay morulug tLte
aUllllnl WaS beheaded aud butcher
cd FUree hours latel wheu tbe
stew wns ready lLllll the fenst w�s
all U COUlUJOtluU was beard al11ol1g
the fowls lu the yard
Ami It wos a strange sight that
1I1el the gllze of the fanilly as tltey
nUl out to ascertlilu the cause of tbe
C011111lotlou 1 here was a hell In a
froutle trying to free herself from
lhe grasp of the terraphi head whloh
had closed upol! her beak nud was
hold11lg fast like grlw denth to 1\
deud nigger fbe ben was fiually
caught And lhe jows of tile dead
terrupltl were pIled open with dlf
Acultv when It was found tbat the
Injuries to the fowl were such tbat
It was uecessary to kill ber
How dId the terrapIn get the
death grip? It Is u well kUOWI1 fact
that the muscles of the terrapiu s
Jaws will c011tract alld relax for
qillte awhile after the severance of
the bead from the body It IS prob
able that the heu passed that way
while the Uloutl was opell �ud es
pled a cbOlce bit of tongue wblcb
she proceeded to appropriate
rhe fool letrapln bad probably
not yet become cOl1vlUced that he
wotlld never have furtber tlse for
thnt member so be cia ed up
shop while the hen s beak was In
tru(lIug Now that IS the theory
Anyway the facts above related
are absolutely true and auybody
who doubts It may send us a dollar
and receive tbe BUI LOCH lIMES a
whole year wltb perfect assurance
that the mcllent wlil not be repeat
ed agalll 111 twel\ e months
Ex Gov Candler Very 111
Atlanta May 9 -PhYSICians
practically have glveu np hope for
the recovery of former Governor
Allan D Candler who IS confined
to hiS bed at hi home In thiS cIty
as the result of Brtght s disease and
weak ness due to old age
It IS stated while he may live for
a montb or two hI> coudlhou IS
sncb tbat death IS likely to come
at any time Governor Candler Is
76 years old
Schedule of Enumeratols Are Ar
co riVIng in Washington
KING EDWARD IS DEAD I conven�����o��rs���tU:�:ut �e I EARTHQUAKE KILLS 900---- Effects of fobae 0 I ---
C t S "0 nJ Cartago, in Casto Rica, Visited
01 Great Bntaln's Ruler By Destructive SeiSmiC Shocks
�
RAISING SCHOOL MONEY
CENSUS TAKING ENDS
The Big Edllcatlonal Endowment
Funds Are Growing
PROPERTY LOSS ENORMOUS
PoUlieal Wo rv Arc avatcd the D sea e and
Bur led Death of '" nc Edwa d K n.
Geo gc V Mame olM,w Ru e
Every Bu d ng In the City of
ESTABLISHED IB92.
0'
BULLOCH TIMES CIIIIIIOII/SIIJ lVorkc(/ to II Prnexlc, worked to a frnzzle by the polltic­
inns and office-seekers, There is
nothing in it but the will of a rnn­
jority, and there is nothing to it
but thnt the republicans are in
power and in the majority. Old
Man Joe has beeu used as a tool by
the republicans to pass certain. leg­
islation for which they stand and to
defeat other legislation for which
they do not stand. The Georgia
delegation had it down right when
they took the position thnt if there
was an ism in the house, it was reo
publicanism, If there was any Cau­
ouuism that to uproot, that ism
Cannon himself must be ousted; and
Edwards, Howard, Brantley and Ithe other Georgians who voted with Ithem, tried to get the republican in- I
snrgents to agree to vote against
Cantlon and defeat him. They would
not vote againstCannon for speaker,
for these republican insurgents
were afraid of being defeated at
home.
The trouble in the house was
simply as to whether or not there
should be a committee on commit­
tees. Some thought there should
be; others equally as honest
thought there should not be. Was
it a crime to have Que's convictions
and stand by them? We think not,
especially as such men as Lester,
Turner, Crisp, Alexander H.
Stephens, Howell Cobb and other
noted democrats and Georgians/had
occupied the same positiou. There
is simply nothing in what is known
as Cannonism except that politic­
ians have tried to work an issue out
of it.
A prominent fanner was in the
city a few days ago and said: "Well,
if Edwards gets that site for a pub­
lic building for our county, the
citizens of Stateshoro and of Bulloch
county ought to give him a big ral­
Iy and a barbecue here at Statesboro,
and if he don't succeed in getting
the appropriation for the site. we
farmers, for whom he has done so
much, are going to get together and
give him a big water-melon cutting.
He is entitled to some of the water­
ruelous and garden- truck that we
The following resolutions were
adopted by the teachers of Bulloch
county in institute at Statesboro
Saturday last:
Whereas, The term of office of
Spring and Summer
------------------,Furniture Comforts DO.DS not Colo'r ...AYlER'S HAIR �rGb
There is 110 such thing AS "CnUllOII­
istn" in the sense ill which lite tcnu is
being used to contrive' the defcnt of those
Democrnts who voted for the Filzgcrnld
resolution to change the rules f the
house so ns to create n Iree cnleudar dny
encb week 011 which allY member could
CAll up any bill in spite of lilly gng tac­
lies t hnt the rules conuniuce might at­
tempt to interpose. That was ul l the
FitzgerAld resolution was intended to ac­
complish, nud it was not menut to be cf­
Iective filly longer than during the extra
session of congress culled for the purpose
of revising the Dingley tariff.
It was believed then by the Democruts
and the conservative republicans thnt the
tarilT would be revised donnnuard instead
ever placed on display in Statesboro. The prices are reasonableand the terms will be made to suit your conveuieuce.
In addition to this our stock includes a handsome line of
Published Weeklv By The
BULLOCH TI�m:S PUBLiSHING CO.
copy of these to calise a congestion.
"
SUnn'E'R CtOTHING.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and ManAger.
Without the least exageration I am prepared to aunounce
to my patrons and the publie generally that I have justreceived the largest and prettiest line of
'. .SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Sntered RS second class matter Mnrch
-3, 1905, At the postoffice nt Statesboro,
Ga., under the Act of Congress, March
S, ,879· 'Rockers and Settees
-_.- -----
WEDNESDAY, MAY II, Iqto.
Political plums WOIl't ripeu until
well along in the wiuter.
Many a girl who :s called a peach
is ashamed of the family tree.
of ujnva,'tI, aud thnt UIlY attempt all the
pnrt of the minority to revolutlouize the
legislntive methods of every congress
since the foundation of tile government
would not only fail, hut would serve to
retunl the passage of the beucficlnl tnrifT
bill expected.
Besides this, they honestly doubted the
efficiency and the true Democracy of the
Chump Clnrk scheme to have n "COIll­
mince on Conuuiuecs,!' a plan they con­
sidered both revolutiounry ami danger­
ons, iunsmuch as it would shift the re­
sponsibility or congress to the people for
its acts Front the shoulders or the party iu
power to the shoulders of u smull combi­
nation of men who lIIight be selected by
inside cabals and cliques without nil)' ref­
erence to their morn I and intcllectuul fit-
Get the habit of buying your Furniture here.
'Refrigerators
A man with horse sense won't let
his wife put him through the paces.
and other summer comforts too numerous to mention.
J ust received a large shipment of those beautiful
The mall who kills time is not
worthy of a trial-hy any employer. Deltox A rt Squares and 'Rugs �, ...Dentists are not usually artists,
but they get paid well fordrawing. so popular and comfortable as summer floor coverings.The ladies should call by all means and inspect this line.The man or woman who marries
for money seldom gets a wealth of
love.
John Willcox,
ness,
This is all that the so-culled "denio- Furniture Nan... The
Th Ulan who rocks the boat us­
uaUy winds up in the cradle of the
deep.
cratic traitors" have been guilty ef . Ceu-
tiousness and couservativeness-calways
couuneudable traits iu every honest re­
lation of life.A man with a shady reputation
doesn't eujoy much of the sunshine
of life. OUGHT TO GIVE HIM BIG RALLY one of the greatest things for thefarmers that ever was started here,
an� if we mistake not Edwards
started that.
Stand by the "plow. boy from
Tattnall;" he knows .the needs of
the farmers and goes after what
they want.
But it is by 110 means all thut they nrc
being charged with by the unscrupulous
politicians. the muck-rukfng newspupers
unci the lean 311d hungry seekers after
their official shoes, They are even charg­
ed with having voted for Speaker Cnu-
11011, with being partly responsible for the
Payne-Aldrich tat-iff monstrostty, aud
with having bartered their integrity nnd
honor for advuntugenus committee places,
Those who nrc ignorant or the facts about
the course pursued by these gentlemen ill
the extra session of congress lIlay be pre­
judiced agnlust them and misled by the
Iulse and perverted statements now being
scattered broadcast by '1'0111 watson und
vouched for by his minions on the hust­
ings, hut the records of congress. tell a
different story-a story of loyalty to the
people, to the principles of the deurocrut­
ic party and to the traditions of every
democratic congress that has assembled
since the birth of the nation. Moreover,
the wisdom of their course \'iUS vindicat­
ed by the DClllocrntic cuucus three weeks
ago when it refused to consider a prop­
osition to take from the hands of the
speaker the uppoiutllleul of nIl the stnud­
iug committees, except tbe COUlmittee ou
Rules, to which tl�e cuncus unflnimollsly
re-elected Fitzgernkl, the ·Judas-ill-chief
of tbe yellow press.
We repeat thut tbere is 110 sllch force us
"CuunoliislU,I' per s,;. The Ulall ismere­
ly tbe instrument of n pernicious system
that hut! its origin with Schuyler Colfax
in the 39tb congress and reached its full
frUItion under ThomRs B. Reed 1n the .SIst
congress. lu its liunl Hllalysis, it is the
higbesl diabolical expre!';siol1 of tbe power
of might over right. In the case of Speak­
er CUUIIOll, the mHIl is being mude n
scapegoat by the so-cnlled "republican
insurgents, II to cOllcenl the sillS of the re­
publiclllI party lind divert public attention
from the renl source of responsibility by
heaping the hlflll1C for their OW11 short­
comings upon lhe devoted shoulders of
one mAn.
}Ur. CUllIIOll dest!fves 110 sympathy, for
be was always n cberrful puck-horse for
his trusllllnslcrs and is now u willillgsnc­
rifice in this lust dodge to gull a cOII,pla­
cent public.
CITIZEN SAYS EDWARDS' WORK ENTITLES
HIM TO HONOR,
resolutions be furnished each of our
county papers for publication.
Respectfully submitted,
H. C. RA�tSEY, Cbair.
C. M. ANDERSON,
D. C. BANKS,
C. B. BARRON,
·M. F. DYER, Com.
J. R. ROACI-t,Chair. Pro. Tern.
"
Those who have the least to say
usually take the longest time to
say it.
Two Htutsotue Endcrsements,If every kick is a boost the ballet
dancer is certai nl y a persisten t
booster.
The frieuds of Commissioner J.
E. Brannen are gratified at the two
very handsome endorsements that
have extended him for his official
conduct; one coutaiued in the report
of the grand jury published iu last
week's issue; the other in a resolu­
tion passed by the teachers of the
county aud published in today's is­
sue. These expressions of approv­
al of Mr. Brannen's official conduct
mean more thau mere platitudes.
The grand jury, after a survey of
his admiuistration of the offic for
years, toucbing not only the financ·
ial end, hut exteuding to the estab­
Iishmen�of schools aud building of
new school houses throughont the
county, are constrained to congrat·
ulate the people and compliment
Mr. Brannen upon his work. But
more to be valued than that even is
the testimonial of tbe teachers who
have worked under him a'ld by him
during the years of his incumhency
of the office, and who have been in
position to judge of the value of his
sen,ices.
TEACHERS ENDORSE BRANNEN
'Real Estate 'Bargains.
The f'ollowing proper,ty is listed
with me for sale. If you would
like to look at any of it I will take
you over the property any time you
can go. They are good bargains:
91 acres of laud 2 miles of Portal,
t 50 thousand feet of timber, 40 acres
cleared.
250 acres near Brooklet, 40 acres
cleared, with good buildings.
100 acres near J imps.
3 houses and lots on Inman St.
2 houses and lots on Hill St.
House and lot ou corner Iu man
and \Valnnt sts.
About 50 uice lots in Olliff
Heights; severa! iu Highland Park.
10 splendid bnsines lots, right inthe business part of the town.
Yours truly,
J. F. FIELDS.
While he's about it the dairy in­
spector ought to test tbe milk of
human kindness.
, I
PASS RESOLUTIONS REQUESTING HIM
TO STANO FOR RE·ELECTlON,Family jars are usually poor reo
ceptacles for preserving the hap·
piness of the home.
Talking about lay figures, wllat's
the matter with the $[,000,000,000
annual egg outpnt? have grown out of the splendid the county scbool commissioner. J.seed he has sent ns. The ladies E. Brannen, which he has filled
wiil everyone' bring him it honqnet,
for I never have seen so many
Bower !;ardens as there are in this
county this year, and they are
uearly all Edwards' flower gar·
When a girl lets a man
her rnbbers for her, she
puts ber foot in it.
put ou
usually
with efficiency, satisfaction and UIl­
tiring efforts, expires iu 1912,
bence necessitating an election in
our coming election in October,
1910, we, as teachers of Bnllocb
county, iu regnlar sessioi_l, this
Satnrday, May 7th, 19'0, for our
last time for tbis school year, do
heartily endorse his past and pres·
eut administration. Be it therefore
Resolvecl, That we, the teachers
of Bulloch couuty, soiicit his suc·
cession and the liearty support of
every voter of Bulloch. county for
his re-electiou.
Second, That a
A bald heae may not be a sign of
brains, but bald headed men do oon·
siderable refiecting. . ,
dens."
Well, we will let time develop
just what we will do for oui' con·
gressman if he gets the �ite for us.
If he fails, it will be an honest fail·
ure after a hard effurt and wont be
'Edwards' fault.
struction of a new brick store,
forty·two hy ninety feet, at Metter.
The new buildiug is to occnpy the
lot (ormerly occupied hy t he store
of M. Mercer, on the east side of
the railroad, and is to be reaciy for
occnpancy by early i·all.
'Board gj 'Directors:
Presidell/-J. G. BLITCH, Mayor of Statesboro.
//lee-Presiden/-J. E. l\1cCROA ,·Cashier First National Bank of Statesboro.
Secretar:y-7 reas/vcr-p. F. l'vlcCOY, ]\(ember County Board of Edncation.
S1Iperill/elldcll/- 'vV. A. MULLOY, Superintendent City School.
Hon. J. E. BRA JNEN, County School Commissioner.
Dr. A. J. MOONEY, Member City Council of Statesboro.
Some meu try to make you believe
you are "the candy'" by handing
you a bunch of taffy. "Human souls grow after death."
says a Michigan professor. Still,
we bave se·=n some who had been
dead ones a long tillie, in wllom
that piece' of their anatomy' didn't
seem toltave sprouted. :mfficiently
JUNE 14-JULY 22
tllrn with his son the last of the
A mall who is ashamed to show
his fuce'can't blame people for talk·
jng behind his back. week.· tJJ,tfC
A. P. Kendrick is now letteJl:br-
He certainly has been a hard
work�r and for every part of the
district. The cooperative and demo
onstrative work in this coullty is
rier 011 route NO.7, having assum­
ed the duties Mqnday. Sittce its
'. '0
If some men practiced
preached they 1V0nlutt't
time left for preaching.
all they
have
establishment fonr years ago this
route has heen served by Henry
any
Williams utttil his resignation two
A matt who is head over beels iu
ove hadn't ought to be expected to
keep his mental equilibriutU.
weeks ago.
]. C. Robiuson, K. of P. Hall, VIR Central of Georgia Ry.
r COl1lmencing May 15th, 1910, Centrnl
bf Georgia railwny will sell Sl1ll1Ulcr ex­
cursioll tickets to resorts in the Uuited
receives lalllldr), work weekly.
Mr. W. C. DeLoach, who has
been employed at Vidalia for sever·
al months, was called home SIIIl'
day 011 aGcouut of tlte illness of his
child. The little olle is uow much
Slflmmer School tor Teachers
Illconsistel1t as it 111ay seem some
men are easily "sold" that could
uot be "bought" at auy price. Sllltes, Cunada und Mexico at Jaw rates.
Ask nearest ticket agent for full infor111a­
tion in regard to rates, selling dnles, lim­
its, stop·overs, etc.
\Ve nre plensed to nnuounce that arnllgcllIents have been mul1e for the holding of a
improved and Mr. DeLoach return·
ed to his duties Monday afternoon. at Statesboro Institute this summer.
The organi7_.utiou has been perfected, officers have been elected, Bud cOlIlmittees appointe!], The school is
endorsed hy tbe COl111ty Board of Euucation, by lhe City Board or Educatiou, and by the City Conndl of States­
boro; and it is receiving their co-operation and financial support. The citizens of thelcommullity also are in
hearty symputh)' Bud are mnking liberal suhscriptions to the maiutellance fund.
'fbe committee all employment of teachers nnd the course of study are busy getting everything rendy for the
opening. The SUUlmer School will be a
Mr. Parker Bird, liviug ou route
NO.4, sustained the loss of his
haudsome home with all of its con·
tents by fire last Friday morniug.
The fire originated from a lamp ill
an incubator which was beiug op­
erated in the house. All of the fur· Success
Down in Alabama they sell whis·
key ill walking calles, aud mallY
are sticking to tbe booze habit.
\Ve spell success with big: letters hecuuse we luwc faith in Statesboro anti Bulloch County to do grandly
wh(\tever tbey undertnke.
The facilities of Statesboro Iustitute nrc superior in many respects to any other school ill the Pirst Cou­
gressionol district.
The summer school is illteudetl to benefit especiAlly the teachers of this district, but will be open to nil
leachers of thc state, wll0 uesire to take special tmining in tbe COIUWOI1 (lnd high school branches llnd methods
ill education. II
The faculty will be composed of the best talent ill the state. Each instructor will teach his or her Rpeciaity.
The studeut teachers choose tbeir OWll course of study Hllclmay get credit toward u
We would all be pleased to have
the knockers form a union and
start an agitation for a two·hour
day.
The mall who never does anything
for his ftllow man will not be nliss­
ed whell he sltnflles off this mortal
coil.
Diploma From Statesboro Institute
I
I
Lincoln girls are wearing Bryan's'
picture Oil their stockings-which!
puts Bryan several legs ahead of
Taft. I
Tuitioll will be absolutely free to nIl stude11ts fro111 Bulloch COHllt)'1 Bnd we hope to allnOtl1lC� SOOl1 that it
will be free to all from the First district., I
'I.Our best homes are bt;lI1� offered al ten rlollurs per Illol\th for board. \Ve honestly belic\'e lhR.t this SUlJlmer
School at Statesb,oro will proye R hlc!Jc;ing- to tbis section of Georgia. Wir�grass Georgia has been for s(wcrnl
yeflTs needing the opportunity which this school :.dTorrls. IJ is wcllto SIl)' herel that tlie institution is uot fol' otle
SUl1l1ner only, hut is to he perpetuate':!. froUl year to year.
. .Stntl'sboro is It bcnulifullittlc city. cleall Dnd healthy, ,\liOI its lI1ain streets clnyed und mude finc for dnvmg.
There nrc just forly antolllohi1t:s ill the city HtH] those attending lbe school will have opportuuity.for plt!u.snntrecreation, riding ill the city and intv the country for fi,'c miles ill allY direclioll au the finest rands 111 C:eorguL
The YOttttg ruatt who does not illl·1
pro'le bis lI1iud in youth will spend 1
his old nge in the illlelle�tual altllo
h0115e.
I
Maybe the rea,Ott th" pnrngrophrr.
Ii e to get up so lIlany peek·a·bou
waist jokes is because tbey are so I
easy to see tbrough. I
For further iuforlllatirm, flpply to
AT MONTE CARLO IN THE PUBLIC EYE. Danger Lurks
In Polllhld Rloe
In olh.r word. pretlY polished rloe
II dongoro 8 In II e Orient th� mill
Ing and tbe poll.hlng lllk. away tb�
bll'lgelt part 01 It. Itle I-Ww about
a r boo til I 10 v grade corp•• like
� hlto bleachel flour? Jt Is not a
A.e ex.clly at point wi h II 0 lancy
lUI od rice' or co rne our pluner-
loet 'ani 00 nour cannot g ve s bert
Jwr I ecauso ve have plent) 01
oth
or I nda 01 Iresh 100 I D t LI va
hod 10 II e entirely Ulan rice Ilk.
those poor Chink Molays a can
bot we wou I bo ) against that oW
r devnstatlog death 01 bcr berl
No � 1 ark Preo.
lin. Wlllftlow'1 BoothID« BJ1'1IP tor Ohn4re.
tettt.htnK BOtteDII thegt tntt.feduC4Ilinflamrna..
doD" aUu.18 pM.!n.ounwa wind colic. 2.-.ca bottle
II Conducted on thl
WI at put
AGED EX EMPRESS J;JUGI;;NIE
Sbe bas just announced tbe cornptet on 01 her men airs wh lch will be
published alter ber deatb Tbey are eXI ected to creato a sensation
Cultlvato Ollcrotlon
Discretion 1s a synonym for tact
To rush tn vhere angels tear to
test tbelr wings Is as untactful ao It
Is Indiscreet Learn to bandle the
world vtth gloves and It will rlLrely
give you a black eye
MADE
WELL AND
STRONG
Regelinnum pr vet seems to pas
seSs the hardiness of U e \moor
RI er nnd In habit 01 g owtl ar
rnngement ot the branches amI pe
cullar shnt e nnd conformal on ot tl e
foliage Is one of tbe most str k ng 01
shrubs The Japanese privel Is a
strong gro'\\c lh remn kab y
Inrge gloss) fol age that Is nore I er
slstently evert> een than an} other
privet \\ e tllnk tl s " II become
popular either as a hedge plant or
fa ort amenta! planting
The Jal nn berl e Is (B TI unber
g I) Is justly er) POI ular as an or
namental bedge Ilant It Is of rather
slender compact I usl y habit with
smaI g OSS) 1 ght gree leaves
that attain a brl lIunt c I nson color
In autu nn Tbe plant Is loaded with
berries that assume a bright red color
hen ripe and remain on the J Dnl
th ough tI e W Dtor ,,vc have never
I eard 01 thlo plant being I jured by
lbe cold nnywbe e Last b t not
least for ornamental hedge we viII
namo Stirnea Van Houttel a plant
ot e�t aordinary hard ness a d beau
ty In I ablt a! goth as wei as 01
special beauty wben loaded Ith ts
wreaths ot white flo\\crs 8S easily
transplanted as a tomato as bn dy
as an oak We bave hedges a! It
t vc ty l ears old or 1 erfect form
from tl e ground up vhlcl "hen In
I loom I I June a e st Iklng y I eautl
I I By cutting back juot aller lhe
f\oYierlog season tI e bedge may Ie
kel t at a 1 eight 01 t a tbree or lour
reet as IT ay be dcslred
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Jefl'erson, Iowa - When my baby
waa justt vo months
old I was com
pletely run do vn
and my Internal or
gnus were In terri
ble shape I began
t a k i n g Lydia E
mkl am s Vegeta­
ble Compound and
motl er N ate and
told you Just how I
wao I began to gain
at once and now I
,-_-,-__,--,am real well
Mrs W H BURGER, 700 Cherry St.
Jefferson 10 a
Another Woman Cnred.
Glen vood 10 a - About three
years ago I had failing and other fs­
male troubles and I vas notl ng but
sk n and bones I was so sick I could
not do my own york W tbm SIX
manti s I was made sound and well by
Lld a E Plnkl am s Vegetable Com
pound I wlll al val s tell my friends
that your remedies cured me and you
can p IbUsh my letter -Mrs. C W
DUNN Glen vood, Iowa
If yon belong to that countless army
of women who sufIer from some form
of female Ill. just try Lydia E Pink..
ham s Vegetabfe Compo md
For thirty years tl Is famous remedy
has been the otandard for all forms at
female llls and has cured thouaands of
women who lave beAn trouhled with
such ailmentB as displacements fibroid
tnmor. nlceratlon Inflammation Ir
regullLrltles backache ele
If you want spoclal advice Wl'lte
forlttoMrs J>lnkhamtLynn IIlasllo
[t Is free and always nelpful
A Stup d Manservant
Cba les be drawled to his
manservant as he sellied msel
comfortabl) In h s Ibrary armchal
for an Dlrtor dinner siesta lOU are to
waken me "henever I an thirsty
tossing orr a Scotcb hlghba as h.
spoke
Dut ho" shall I know Sir IWhen
you are thirsty?
I shall be th rsty whenever I am
ra..osed ot oourse vlth a look 0
good natured pity lor the new
sllupldlly-t'lOw York Times
Tho French Secker of the South Pole
Dr Cbarcot has been tor many tu b, Wltb the water on a level with
montbs In the Antarctic and Is ex lhe base the soaped pieces are spread
thereon vhen with the addition 01
an Inch or two or boiling water the
segmental rubber Is oscillated back
and forth twenty or thirty tlrr..,
This action forces the water and soal
or other alkaline Ingredients tbrougb
tbe Interstices 01 tbe goods It IB
said to be especially serviceable In
large pieces s ch as blankets cur
ta us rugs etc When operated In
stationary tubs the e Is the added
convenience or hot and cold water
Ind the dlschnrge of waste wlthoul
cn rylng the water and as the two
I a ts may be lelt In tl e tub after use
a extra room Is required -Wasb
�gton Star
Electrically Cured Meat
A Clove and packer explained •
new process or curing meat recently
to a convent on or .packers With
o ectrlolty he 8a d he could do h"
Irom lhree to twenty Hve days what
un ler the a d salt pickle oysteoo
takes from twenty Dve to oDe hun­
drod and five days The d seover1
came nbout In this \\ ay
Abo 1 len l ears ago a man wa.
testing an eloctrlc molar using a. va'
or salt and water 88 n makeshift
rheoolat One 01 the electrodea ID
the vat ..s welgbted do'wn with a
II ok wh oil. alter the test crumbl.�
n tbo hand Ilk. dry cake The el"'"
II city bad dr von lbe sa I partlrl••
Into and througb the brlok A. h�
was Interested In the packing bUll
nesl5 tho ext er1menter wondered \�
electricity couldn t drive Bait bill
meat He tried It and a great meat
curing plant has been erected I.
Olevelarut ----<Collier s
Children
EspeciallY:
Like
The sweet
flavour of
ellSp fluffy bits of per
fectly rIpe white corn­
cooked rolled and then
toasted to an appetlzmg
brown
Servedlwlth cream and
sometimes fruit thiS
damty food pleases the
whole famtly
Give the home [olk� a
treat
Post
ToastiesDetacH c s Queer Error
An I clde t wh ch I roved humillat
Ing to a Russian detective occurred In
one of the principal squares 01 Co
penhagan SO)" tho london Dally
M Ii A dlotlngulshed looking lor
elgner we t Ul) to a policeman and
pointing to a man who 'AaK crossing
tbe square said Kindly arrest tl at
mUD 1 am a Russian detective nnd
[ have tracked him Irom St Peters
burg He Is a murderer nd 1 } ave
a Vi arrant tor his arrest 1 ny
pocket The policeman took both
men to tbe po Ice station despite lbe
protests of tbe second man
1 here It was ascertainc 1 that 1 c
lao was a RusBlnn detective wlo aft
In Cope I agen lor tl e P poRe 01
vatcl ng over tI c .arety 01 (ho En
ress M 10 Befo e cutcllng hi. col
league tI 0 n .t detect! ve w a I I
been throv. n on t1 c rong track r
unexpialned lashlon I a I traoed
11m Ion Hel.lnglor. to Stoclth ..I:lI
Rnd tI ence to Denmark
People Arc Different
Chlel Justice Taney driving
through the Tennessee mountains
once broke one of the shatts at hi.
bq�gy A small colored boy cam.
riding by on a mule Tbe JustiCE
balled blm
Here my boy
n he said
belp me fix my buggy?
Food For the Gods Sure boss answered lhe boy
That girl must think I m made 01 and cutting a hickory wltbe be soar
mono)
I
fixed the shalt so tbat It wao quit<
What 0 the malter? serviceable
[ Invited ber to a 1I1tle luncb alter Well well sold the learne'
the tI ea re and III be hanged II she Judge now why co Idn t r hav
dldn t order pork chops -Detroit done that?
I ree Press I dunno boss replied lis
aid unless Bon e folks 1 no v mar
A rucei orse galloping at full speed than others -Success
.Iears Ion lwenty f�et to t .en t)
lour leet eve y stride
pected by tl e French to reach the
southernmost extremity at the r;lobe
although the English say he cannot
possl bly do so
-------.
Tb. Arab name tor corree IB ga'b.
weh meanlni w ne Tbe wild corre�
tree Is twenty leet high a most ali
tractive beautHul evergreen It b�
snow 'WI Ito flowera exhaling a rat'
sh ng ""rfum. and ItB deep oelLrl.,
berry pods mok., exquisite conlra.�
lh '" gh the greater I'art 01 th_
year lor 1I IB green a mOBl sp rlbull
vlsltanl �Iooms eight or Dint
months ---<New York Pros..
"The Memory Lincen"
'.ellA':•• lOc ••• ISc
TI e average )early slaughter 0
TI e Mexican porter handles lauds faxes In Germany Is about t venty
of 400 po mds wltb ease thousand
Hoods
Sarsaparilla
RNS made itself welcome III
the homes of the people the
world over by Its wonderful
cures of all blood diaeases anti
ruu down conditions
OF MRS. CASSADY Italy los rna e 1I eat es
tlo to I epulatto 1I a I
cou i y
r"'A! Bottl" I"reo 57 1'Iall A Packfllle M�lIed Freo on Roquest of
MUNYON'S
PlW.PAWPllLS
She Writes Telling Her Expe
nence With Cardui the
Woman B Tome and
How it Cured Her
Dr Carl Wei ber stili pract clng
New York City perla ed In 1866
tbe H st operation fa appen IIcltls
At tlls time last lenr lhe steel
car bu Iders had orde s 10 GO 000
earn rlls) en orde s have amount
ella 180 000
In proportion to Its population
rna e I eople earn a IIvelibood by sea
fa ng In Nor yay tbnn III any otbe
t y B ita n comes ext
TI e practice of cutting 1I e cl.".
of tbe a e fe oc a 5 a I als of 1I e
La don Zoologlca Ga de • has
cenlly been g eaUy foci Itated
clloroform ng be a in nls
• I nm I'.d to wrlN IDJ' ••dorN­
ment of 1/,. grent remedy Peru... I
do eo most ',••rllly ••Juu« Ml'rl_1
Any remedy II at honeHt. dlll•• I10...
str gthone tho nerves
TI 0 nerve contere rcq lire nntTltioa.,
J r tI a dtgeeuo I I. Impaired tho uern!
00 era boco ne anemic and Der'fO�
debllltv I. the result,
LUMMU�I
AIR BLAST GIN SYSTEM 1 I
I
Do you want to Increase your profits
and t the same t me lessen your labor!
Wo I ave spent 40 yeara perfeetlll&" a
g sl stem that would meet the actual
requ o nents and now we ve got It.
You. na;on'::;oacl:J'r.sllt�r�:oao�a.rd
F H LUMMUS SONS CO &Gla_ III
A CERTAIN CURE FOR SORE, '(\lEAK 1:'1 IN FLAMED EYES
MITCHELLS' �. c§ALVE-
,
MAKES THE USE Of DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Price. 25 Cents J)fI/I71"iI�
Her Scalp Itched Intolerally
Just about two yeara ago some
torn or humor appeared on n y seal]
The beginning WIlS a sll!ht Itching
but It grew steadily worso until vbe I
I combed ms hair the scalp became
row and tbe ends at the can b teeth
would be wet with blood Most of the
time there was an Intolerable Itch ng
i n I atn!ul burning way very m en
as a bad raw b rn II deep wi I Itch
and smart when first beginning to I enl
C nbtng my balr was posttt " tor
t re My hair was long and tangled
te rlbly because 01 tl e blood and
ac ibs This continued growing worse
'nnd over hal! n y hair fell a t I was
In despair really alrald of becoming
totally bald
Sometimes the pain 'VI ns so g eat
that wben partially awake I wo ld
scratch the worst plnces so thnt my
finger t pa would be blood, I co Id
not sleep well and after being asleep
a short time that awl I stinging pa n
would commence an 1 then J waul 1
wake up nea Iy wild with tho tort re
A neighbor said It I stbe Bolt rhoum
Havi g used etc rn Soap me e y ns
to let soap I afore [now decided to
orde a set of the Cutic ra Ren edles
-C tic rn Soap 0 ntn ent nnd PI Is
I sed t om ccordlng to dIrections
for perhaps six weeks tl cn left off
ns t1 e disease seemed to be eradl
cote 1 b t toward spr ng algi tecn
n ontha ago there 'Was a slight ret rn
ot the scnlp 1 mar t comn e ced
the C tic rn treatment nt once so
had very HttJe tro ble 01 my sea [
I sed abo tone bal! a cake 01 Cutl
C fa Soap and half n hox of C tlcur \.
Olntn ent In all The flrst tI ne I took toie vous.!l' Oll ea O&pud 8. I rei (I"" you
8 x: or. seven bottles of C tlcur PI lIs It 8 Q d p el.lisnt. to t.U:8 .. ta lDnsd
and the last timethreebottlos-neith I:�:.. T, to 5Oc.. .t. drwr
er an expo sIve or ted 0 s treatment
S nco tben I have bad no scali troub e A SCEPTIC
of any kind Standing p with my
hair unbound It comes to ny IDees
and I ad It not been for C I ic Tn I
sho Id doubtless be wholly bnld
This Is a vol n arl nso Icited
testime lal and r take I ensuro I
wrlttng It hoping n y experle co rna) X Tot Ct'st.o-t<'Shelp someone els. Miss Lillian .LV( vl ..",
Bra vn R F D 1 Liberty Me Oct
29 1909
Many von en who suffer wttb back
act e bearing down 1 atu hcaducl es
and nervousr ess do not know tl at
Every
these ailments are
P ctu I usually 1 e to
��.� I tro ble with the
kid neys Dean B
Kidney Pills re
more the cause
Mr. Rudolph
Ruscke 44 WII
so St
tn a N
What
Thinking
Takes Out
Of tl e bram ur d nctlVlty
out of the body must be
e.L!! Back by
Proper FoOd
Or braIn flLg and nervous
prostration are sure to (olll,w
If you want to know the
keenest Joy.on earth-the JOY
that. come��wlth beIng well
try
Grape-Nuts
Food
"There's a Reason")
Nov ond aga n you aee two women 1'818
ng down tI c atreet who look I ke r.; eten
You ore aston ,bed to IcarD thot they nrc
mother aDd daughter and you real ze that
o woman ot (orty or forty five ought to be
ot her finest and fa reat Why HID t t 80?
The goneral health of woman soon
t motely 115100 atC!d Wltl tl e locRI health
of tl C Clsent ally fern n ne orcnna thot
there can be no red checks Ind round
form where thero 8 female weakno81
Women who hove tJufforcd from
th" troublo "avo found prompt
relicf ond oure la the nae of Dr
Piorco 8 Favorite FrokJriptioQ It
oreaaa of womrilDhood It ole.rll
eyes oud reddcDtl tbo cheek.
,I.... Vl40r ADd vltaDty to III.
tb. QomplcsJon. brithteau the .nAXTI.NE
rTOILET ANTISEPTIC
deepSo he has lost lalth
breatb ng
Yes t dlln t seem 0 ense I s I
corns an) -Lo sv 1e Cour er Jour
nal F R E E
Send postal for
Free J>ackage
of l'axtlne
Belter and more eeonomle81
tban liquid anU"eptle..
FOR ALL TOILET USES-
Printers Marks
The terrogaUon mark or point
(7) was or !Inally Il Q and an a
the latler placed under the !ormer
They were limply tho first ILnd last
letters 01 the LaUn "ord queBUo
So loa wltb the .Ien 01 exclaraLUon
or Interjection () In it. original
purity It wa. a com blnaUon 01 I
and 0 the latter undcrnea.th a. In
the question mork Tbe two .tood
lor 10 the LaUn exclamaUon 01
'oy Tbe paragrapb mark [0 a Greek
p tho Initial at lbo word para
grlLpb The early printers employ
ed a dalgcr to show that n. word a
sentence was obJectlonable Rn<1
should be c It out
Give. ono a aweet breath clean white,
pnn free teetb-anti••ptically deaD
mouth and throat-purifies the breath
.uter amok nll-d,apela all dl..areeahle
peraplration and body adora-much ap­
preciated by dainty women. A qwc:k
remedy for .ore eyea and catarrh..
I
A I tie PAXtm. powder clio­
IOlved D a glall 01 hot WIIa
mak.. a dehghlful .......pbe _
lullon, poueaang eztrao.dlDllJ'
cleanang. germicidal and h�
ng power and .boolule!y hama­
l.... Try a Sample 5Oc. •
large ho. al d,uggdb or by moiL
THE PAXTON TO LET co eo.TON Mqa.
STOCK RAiSING IN GEORGIA
In Memorv of Litlle Holland
Proctor
[I the year 1910 April
God III HIS infiuite lovc sa" fit to
c III from this world of tears little
Holland Proctor \\ ho lived to the
age of 19 years He suffered till
told agoures for a good \\ hile " ith
that dreadful disease consumption
Oh the httle dati ng suffered but
did not compla u l He was a good
nud honest child loved his mother
and sisters and II as kind to nil 1\ ho
kuew hun nnd had a sweet smile for
el eryone He hated to depart from
his people and gent!) told them all
good b) e that he was gOIng home
to a better a id h ighter ho I e
bov e II her e no sorrow or pam
el er co es-where all would be
happiness and glor ,
We nrc sure tl at he IS restuig' III
the arms 01 our dear Sal or who
knoweth all things best He giveth
and taketh allay Oil It was so
hard to gl\ e him lip but let us nil
prn) that we
together at
At tl e earnest sol cttnuou of my fr ends
T I ereby aunoi lice Ill) candidacy for the
office of Solicitor of the City Court of
St tesboro 511 jeer to the Democractte
pnlllAf\ of 1910 I \\111 be thunkf I to
II e people for 11 err support And 1£
elected plege to them tit} best services III
lie Iull Ilscharge of the dut es of the
office \ ours respectfully
EDGAR A CORn,
For County Treaourer
GOVERNMENT EXPERT ABLY DISCUSSES
THE SUBJECT OF BREEDS
est III the animal Will I rake It his
business to patrouize It regularly
USII g his native cows as dams we
shall soon be on the hIgh way 10
the workiug out of the problem
It IS impractical to Import Into
Georgia 01 all) other state n new
breed of cattle 111 toto The more
feasible progrnm IS to breed regis
tered bulls of the varieties I have
Atla ta A pili 2, - LII e stock
rarsmg I Georgia declared Dr
E M K gl t expert of tl e United
States bureau of an ural II dustrj
IS impossible l1l1dCI exrsung co I
ditions Changes of the most
re,olullonl y I alule I ust be effect
ed befor� IllS great Illdustr? be
co lies lhe asset Indicated by
4eorgla s ""lural neil alltnges
lor ten ) eal s Dr Kight
beeu I I the go. el lIeut ser\lce
a.slglled to lhat broad southel
terrttory IYlllg bet vee II the �llss
ISSIPPI river al dIe Atl""1 c oee"u
By educalloll "Id specific trnllllllg
he IS tboroughly equIpped to d S
cnss the subject of cattle breedlllg
and raIsIng 1\I'h a uote of filial
autborlt) Yesterday he passed
through Atlanta "lid II as lJ1duced
to talk npo 1 hues calculated to
appeal to ever) ellterprlsmg farmer
10 the state
Tbe primary alld mdlspensable
prenllse to cattle raIsIng In Gear
j1;la declared Dr Klllgltt IS the
absolnte repeal or radIcal modlfica
tlOU of the so called no fence law
It IS ImpossIble to blllid up n cattle
mdustry on the open range
Absence of fellces meaus that
your pure bred str<tlllS may be
eontallllJ1ated b) the scrnb stock of
your nelghhor or vice versa
I he expellse of tillS Innovatlo 1
IS smaller than you \I ould 1111aglJ1e
For Instance old pille trees make
the best sort of felice posts ,,.hell
treated" Ilh creosote Under tbese
COOdlllOllS they WIll last tllenty
years A bullettn of the depart
ment of agnculture deSCribes the
process
Not more than 50 per cent of
the men oWllIng farm lands III
GeorgIa hve upon It We have to
deal l\lth tbls problem of absentee
landlordIsm and It IS to the dIS
tmct mane) IIlterest of tbese lalld
lords to undertake lhe expense of
fenCIng In ranges In GeorgIa aud
of othemlse eLlcouragmg tbe de
velopment of the Industry on the
part of croppers and rentels
Under eXIsting condItIons the
landlord deoends almost "hall)
upon tbe one crop of cotton fOI I IS
rent If he 1\l1l cooperate to tlte
end of supplementIng cotton "Ilh
cnttle and I leahl) the two go
hand In hall:! he 1\111 be patnoll
cally Upbllllcitug the country and at
the same lllne sllelill g lIS own
dl\ Idends
Tbe Ideal piau he saId IS to
create a combmatlon breed" hlch
call be uttltzed both for daIry and
beef PUI poses I he ani) field III
wblch the Jerse} can be used to
advantage IS m tbat of the dairy or
creamery For general dalr} pur
poses tbe scrnb CO\\ s of GeorgIa
crossed W til registered beef bnlls
Will produce a breed that II III also
respond qlllckl) aud profitabh to
fattemng and make au Ideal mar
ket cattle
Local cattle clubs saId Dr
KUlght contaIn the solutIO I of
the problem that 1< from tbe
standpoll1t of ImmedIate results
pOSSIble under present condItIOns
A Short Horn bull a Red Devon
a Black Poll or a Hereford can be
bongbt b) a gronp of farmers for
frQDI �50 to $ r 50
If eacu fanner 0\\ mng an Intrr
calculated to till I ve under It
1 he offspllng flol I the legIs
tered bull and the nallve call
IIOl I I be ready for bleedlllg PUI
pose, I I til a yeal s saId Dr
Kllght AJl(1 ItS offspnng III
tum II auld be grade catlle fit fOI
beef PUI poses responding renchly
to faltenlng and equilly as avail
able frOIll a dairy staudpolut
III tUIS connectIon It IS notable
that we send frolll our section to
the llllddle 1\ est and the typIcal
cattle states 60 to 70 per cent of
the cotton seed meal nnd hulls that
Cal Id be used m fattelllng our 0\\ n
cattle Of course
correct thIS econonllc error we WIll
add another asset to our suppl}
not to mentton the enormous gam
III ennched land from tHe Increased
stock of manures
In Montana
He lVas laid peaceft Ily to rest
lhe Hcndllx cenretel)
HIS la, IlIg sIster
MAR' LISIINCER
CASH GROCERY COMPANY'S
III
CASH SPECIALS •
18lbs Granulated Sugal
24 lb sack Self Rlsmg Flour
2lb
3 cans 2 lb 'Blue Label Corn
Fancy Insh Potatoes, per peck
Good willte R,ce, lb
Whole Japan R,ce, lb
4 small cans Tomatoes
3 large
3 calis fine Gal den Peas
� cans fme Salmon, tall
2 cans 2 lb Elberta Peaches
3 cans fme Table Peac1,es
2 large cans Table Peaches
6 packages Grandma's Powders
j lb pall Snowdrift
2 lbs loose Snowdrift
Foncy Ceorgla Syrup, gallon
ALAGA Syrup, III cans
Fancy 'Boneless Strzps
$100
100
10C
2jC
2jC
4c
6c
2jC
�OC
2jC
2jC
2jC
2jC
2jC
2jC
68c
<\5C
50C
IjC
28c
In GeorgIa \\ Ith ample raIl faclh
tIes the sort of scrub breens we
raIse are "orth from $7 to $8 I
can thInk of no Illore concluslI e
Illnstratlon of tbe Importance at
speCIfic breeds of beef cattle
Dr KUlght lias partIcularly em
phallc In dra\\lng attentIon to the
menace of cattle ttck fever Tbe
only way to eradIcate It he saId
IS to fence III the farms and rotate
crops
Eradl2atlng IS gladnally gOlllg
on III several GeorgIa countIes but
the II ark IS ratlter slow and dIS
couraglng because of lack of Illter
est on the part of lbe farmers
If they only reahzed tbat soon
they 1V0uid hal e to contemplate a
shorter cotton crop or dlfferellt cui
tural I lethods because of the stead
Ily encroach lug Doll lIeevII they
lIould be cOllcentratll1g Illore atten
t on on eradlcat ng the catlle tIck
Olle of the most ImpressIve argu
mellls made b) Dr Kn gbt for the
de, elopmeut at catlie ralsmg In
GeorgIa IS thnt It lIould redeem the
slate the SOt tl for that matter
from the pel II of a
tr)
To the C,hzens of B 1I0ch Co nt)
I " II be a candldale for the JudgeshIp
ot the Clh Court of Stntesb )ro 111 the
next Democratic pr it ary Bnd f elected
y II g \e Ihe people a pro 1 pi f.. thful
and lInpartIR1 ad U Ulstrat on of the law
H B STR.NGll Cash Grocery (p.
IO TURNER
Central of Georgia Railway
Double Dally Passenger TraIn ServIce
Between
DOVER ANI!:> DUBLIN
ConnectIng at Dover"" Ith double dally TI alns be­
t"veen Do," er and Savannah and Augusto
Effective Sunday, ApI II 10
SCHEDUL.E
The country l\lth but one man
e) crop be went on IS founded
ur.on n Shlltlllg and uncertaIn baSIS
of prospent) Necessanly It must
deal Illth a large class of poor far
mers A smgle crop makes loa
fOI Intellectual uarrOIl ness It IS
as essenttalta dl\ erslfy llllnds and
and hearts as It IS to dIversIfy and
(j
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Removal Notice
Our law offices are now locnted
In the Olhff bUlldlllg upstaIr.
JOHNSIO" & CONE
z
o
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J
Statesboro, Ga
R F D No 2
see
O. 'V. HORNE, Agent. Statesboro
Breeder of
F J. R.OBINSON,
Assl Gen
Savannah. Georgia.
BIJLLOCH
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 81 Per Year-VolStatesboro, Ga, Wednesday, May 18, 1910
SMITH Wilt NOT RUN II TOM WATSOI AND HARDWICKPERSONAL GROUNDS REASON FORMER ATTEMPTS TO EXPLAIN WHYHE OPPOSES UTTER
FOR HIS DECISON,
Sea Island 1Jank
J r. 1JRANNEN President
R l' DONALDSON Cashier
110 You Get J1ad When You
Are Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Atlanta Ga May q -Han
Hoke Smith will not be a candidate
for go, ernor He gave out the fol
lowing statement this afteruoc n at
10 clock
g During the past two weeks I
g received requests III vanous Iorms
ur�"lg me to enter the I ace for gov
ernor and C011\ inciug me tbat all
extended 1lI01 ernout bas begun to
cause my candidacy for that office
While I deeply appreciate the
purpose of those engaged In this
movement as I tannot see lily way
at this tune to become a candidate
I WIsh to spare them useless trou
ble But for the couviction that cer
tam legislation then In the pubhc
mind "as absolutely necessary to
the permanent welfare of til} pea
pie of tbe state I "auld not havr
entered the first race
Isn t It exaspei aung when ) Ott think the
bill has been paid? Had you paid the
bill \I ith a bank check you could know
the bill bad been paid and PI ove It E\ el)
cancelled check IS eventually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
LIFE CONVICT STOOD GUARD NEW YORK TO BE DESTROYED?
WARDEN WAS AWAY AND GUARD ON A TAMPA NEGRO HAD EVENT SCHEDULED
DRUNK FOR MAY 17
Douglas GA Mav 12 -One of
the most notable occurrences to
happen III the hIstory of the Coffee
county com ICt camp happened at
the felony dIVISIon of the convIcts
worlnng on the pubhc roads III thIS
county last Saturday Olght when
Wardeu Louler ran away leavlllg a
guard lD charge and 1I IS saId the
guard got drunk
John SImmons a negro convIct
serVIng a hfe sentence In that gang
who had heen servlllg 22 years and
who was sent up from Monroe
county seeing the sltuattou shp
ped a mule out of the lot and rode 13
nllies to KIrkland "ber� the other
camp was statIoned and nottfied
ChIef Warden DIckerson what had
happened and It seellls that Ward
eu Dlckersou could not go lInllledl
ately so he gave the negro a gun
and dIspatched hIm to the other
camp to bold the conI ICtS unlll he
arrtved
In the me�llltme State Inspector
Monk of Moultne lIas notIfied
and whell 'Warden Dickerson and
In.pector Monk arnl ed at the 'otb
er camp thIS Itfe terlll convIct" as
faIthfully guardlllg the thIrteen
otber felon) convIcts WIth a gun
nd everything about the camp \\as
calm and serene and all the Call
VICtS qUIetly at work Inspector
Monk called the board of county
COlllllllSSloners together loday
whIch resulted III the cousohdntlon
of the two camps and now thlugs
are rullnlllg s nootbly In tli'e camps
J C RobInson K of P
receIves I.l'ulldr) "olk weekly
(Tampa Tllb1lle)
N B -New Yorkers duck for
/
the cyclone cellar'
Your cIty IS about to be destroy
ed tbat IS on Mav 17th the cIty
WIll be WIped off the map and there
WIll not be enough left of It to bUIld
a coop for a mosqUIto At least
that IS what T W MIller a negro
m the employ of the Gray Ball Co
says MIller has had a VIsIon
Twant no dream he saId
Ah seed It plam as day an
twembled Jest lak er leaf WId de
Wind gOlD tro an Ah d gone
plump crazy ef Ah dldden tell
somebuddy Ah" uz Jest kermaud
ed ter tell ther people what d hap
pen Et \Vuz on the lllaWllIn of the
10th an ther vlshun saId that New
York ud be deestroyed III seven
dms
personal nature wlncb prevent my
entenng a heated pohtlcal contest
at the present t me WhIle I can
not now consent to enter the race
for governor I IV Ish to aSSUfe my
fnends alld fellow clllzetls of the
And here IS IllS spmted message
as he "rate It down and gave It to
the T1,b""e regret It caus�s me not to comply
1 W �lIl1er a lII!(ger at ramp. a tr e WIth theIr ,\ Ishes and of my readl
sa) lUg that n 7 days Ne • \ ork III be tless out of office to sen e them In
made red hot by lhe heat of lhls Star I any way pOSSIble I shall be ready
heard the \OSlce of flIen crylTlg lord SR\e
1 s lord snve us Save leo d I Y poor
at all tllnes to take au acllve part
"fe al d lhe eartl shell sl oke froll the III the support of measures "hlch
pn er of Co I \\ III promote good government
And he belte, es It whenever alld \I herever the oppor
Suppose that It IS not destroyed tunlty IS gIven
III seven days-'\lll ) au thlllk It
wa, all a dream) he was asked EDWARDS IN TOOMBS COUNTY
No sah Ah seed It but 1I1a)
be et meant seven yeahs or se, eu IS SPOKEN OF HIGHLY BY NEWSPAPER
hundred yeabs _
So New Yorkers stIli have a sltm AT VIDALIA
chance of pulhng through Tbe folio" lUg IS from the
J C Roblllson Laundry
<
Agen 'Toombs COllll/y Local pubhshed at
cy GIve hlUl a tnal K of P Vldaha
Hall In another colullItI of the Local
WIll he found the formal announce
ment of Han Charles G Edwards
for cOllgress While we hav a 10
cal Ulan In the race for congress and
olle whom we belteve to be "ell
fitted for the office yet at the same
time we feel that It IS 1I0t out of
place In tillS connectlou to say that
Charle) Edwards has proven hllll
self to be all able and effiCIent I'of
ficlal and has rendered good ser
vIce to hIS dlstrtct aud constltllellls
He has been one of the lIlost
actIve and energeltc congressmen
we have ever known HIS atten
tlou IS dIrected ahke to great and
slllall requests of hIS dlstrrct and he
has been a slave to duty SInce he
was elected
HIS promotIons have been rapid
and we beheve merrted and we
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(Macon Netos )
Tom Hardwick said In the JOInt
cougressionnl debate at LOUISVIlle
that the Han Thomas E Watson
"as fighting him because he
(Hardwick) would not abandou
Hoke Smith II ben Watson dese: ted
Smith s camp III 1908
'I he Atlanta Constitut ou
a card from Mr Warson III
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which
HIS conduct was a breacb WRESTLING MATCH WITHeOWS TOOMBS MAN FOR EDWARDS
-- 1 __of dUJY to hIS constItuents and an
act o'lllgratttude to IllS fnend
I tnformed hIm soon after
warda both 1Il person and by let
ter that I was done" Ith hIm He QUItman Ga May 15 -A fter
kne''tImore than a year ago that he vOtlug to raise their OWn salary
woue never have my support from $5 to $25 a month the new
agam He knew tbat my repudl cIty fathers at theIr first meeting
atlon of hlOl was based upon bls re proceeded to deal \\ lIh the prohlem
fusal to stay at bls post of duty and of tbe town cow and finally pro
hIS bItterly offenSIve and utterly duced an ordInance wblcb deserves
unprovoked harangues agalOst to hecome a claSSIC III town cow
annals Some weeks ago wheu
the new counCIl was elected on the
Issue of revoklllg the law proillblt
109 cows from runnlOg at large all
the cows were ImmedIately turned
ant WIthout awaltlllg tbe formah
tIes of law Sln� then they bave
bro\\sed undIsturbed on the parks
In the lllalll street The counCIl bas
set a boundary and fixed a tax of
$300 per CO"
After a heated debate counCIl
ruled that ollly cows WIth suck
hug calves may run at large at
all thus settlllg a premIum on the
Illdustrrous alld useful cow that
qlllte resembles the Roosevelt antt
race SUICIde promulgatloll
Next the cow lllust be confined
betweell the hours of 6 p III and
7 a 111 when tile people are sleep
lllg and gardeus helpless before III
vadJJJg nocturnal beasts Further
the several blocks COllStltUtlllg the
III a 111 bUSIness seclton IS forblddell
tern tory at all times and the cblef
of pohce IS IIlStructed to keep COli s
out of It by cba,lng "Ith dogs or
other means and the cIty IS not
hable for any damages IIIRlcted
upon saId cows by saId dogs
Quitman Alderman Put Tax at $3 WRITES FRIENDS FROM PANAMA THAT
EDWARDS OU6HT TO BE·ELECTED,
me I
W� are not lIlterested III the per
sonlll and pohllcal dlffereuces of
Messrs Watson and HardWIck es
peclally but we merely quote the
above/for the pnrpose of calhng at
tenlton to the remarkable tone of
Notwlthstandtng thIS attItude to
the democratIc party he assumes
to dictate to democratIc cougress
men whell they sholl 'tay at theIr
post III WashlOgton and out of the
pohllC 11 campaIgns 111 GeorgIa
TIGERS IN EMANUEL
Twenty F,ve Caught by Sheriff
and Deputies
Per Head
Bills paid by check stay paid
he denies dropping Hardwick 01)
accouut of Hoke Sm th and ex
plnius what caused me to drop
Hardwick 1 hIS I" Mr Watson s
explauation
He repelled m) earnest ent rent
res that he rematu III Washington
at his post of duty In 1908 dunug
the guberuatorial campaign He
not ani} acknowledges he aband
oned congress II hell It was III ses
sIan but made speeches sarcasttcal
Iy dlsoaragll1g of me III Macon
Valdosta Dubhl1 GIbson and
1 be second race was preclpltat Wrens
ed before I had heen III office nme
months and entered It from a sense
of duty Before the close of my
two years as governor the I-;;por
taut measures for whIch the contest
of 1906 was made bad been ac
comphshed and the pnnclples em
bodIed IU them WIll remaIn the pol
ICY of the state
If m) lI1dlvldual preferences
alone were lI1volved I would YIeld
them WIthout heSItation and Com
ply WIth any callm�de upon me by
that splendId body of men who
stood togetber so loyally III 1906
aud agalll IU 1908 for the reforms
In that q uestlOll and viho went
down WIth me 111 the last electIon
before forces of an opposlllon whIch
I do not beheve can agaIn be com
billed
It as proceedlllg frolll a man who IS
But there are other reasons of a
not a member of the democratIc
party who on the contrary IS a
COllslstent and persIstent enemy of
the party and II ho seeks on �very
pOSSIble occasIon III every \\ ay to
contnbute to Its dIscomfiture and
defeat
S"alnsboro Ga Apnl 14-
Shenff FIelds haS made a raId upon
Emauuel 5 bhud tIgers He aud IllS
deputIes went to Adnan ,Vednes
day III response to a call from the
cIty marshal and brought III fifteen Road to Make Improvements
bIg burly negroes charged WIth \I Augusta Ga May 14 -An
olallng the prohlbltlou law Along nouncement comes frolll the office
WIth these negroes they brought In of Supenntendent J A Whltp of
about fifty �allons of samples from the Augusta Southern raIlway that
the vanous alleged bltnd tIger es lhat road WIll III a short tllne spend
tabltshme ltS raIded and dese III the neighborhood of $80 000 on
crated the roadbed between Augusta ""d
On 'I hnrsday Deputy Sherrff Keysvtlle
Course) wcnt back to Adrran and W t1l1u a very short time the
on thIS tnp brought In eIght or ten GeorgIa and Flonda road willch
llIore negroes one a woman so now operates lis through trallls
It ere are abont lwenty five new flam MIllen to MadIson Fin com
c.ses to be added 10 the alread) full IIlg Inlo Augusta over the Central
docket WIll begIn operatIon over ItS own
Some of the negroes arrested are hnes lutO the cIty of Augusta us
chromc offender, of lhe law and IIlg the tracks of tbe Augusta
some are negroes that lIve al\\ays Southeru
from KeYSVIlle to the
been cOl1sldered law abidIng
c ty
__
It IS saId that thIS wholesale ar Edwards In the Hall'ln DistrIct
rest has fillerl the negroes about' I V S lUlllons and W A Wa
Adnan WIth much consternation ters both well knol\ n farmers of
some of them even runnlllg away
and those who are left beIng ren
dered unfit for work by the excIte
do not heSItate to say thnt he has a men'
bnght future Both men are our 1 hIS arrest of a bllllch of negroes
warm personal fnellds ""d no mat s somethllll;l after the style of
ter wblcll IS elected we feel that Shenff FIelds as It IVa, only last
the dlstnct WIll be well represented fall that he located Emallnel s
Edwards announcement IS but Mal te Carlo
of a few WOlds and to the" pOlnl seven devotees of the gamIng table
He has been a faIthful servant of
I
some of the lllllnber belllg "llIte
the people and WIll make a splen and members of prollllnent fam
dId race Ihes
We Ivant your 1Janking business
the HagIn dlStnct were recently
asked by the 11h1ES reporter about
the congressIonal sltuatlou It s
all for I dwards was the state
"'ellt I)f each HIS late thIS year
WIll be even larger thall It was last
ttrne I he oppoSltton IS fightmg a
lOSIng fight "'nd thiS IS lbout
the lIlformalloll to be had
every section of tbe cOllnt)
behef IS hat �[r Edwards WIll
Gorgona Conal Zone
ISlhmus of Panama
Apnl4 1910
DEAR SIR
In view of tbe comlOg election
for congressman I don t thlOk It
WIll be out of place for'llle to Dlen
lton a few facts cancernin DIy
fnend the Han C G Edwards,
and to ask your support If you can
conSClenltously gIve It to blm
Wblle I am IIOt 10 tbe dIstrIct at
present I was born In Toombs
county and my IOterest IS still
there and I feel tliat what would
be to the best lllterest of the diS·
tnct WIll be to my best IOterest
Of the candIdates 10 the field I
ha,e known tbe Han C G Ed
wards and one other aspIrant SlOce
clllldhood and have also conversed
"It It the other Cal1dldate aud of
them all I conSIder Mr Edwards
tue most competent and best fitted
to fill tbe place Willie these otber
men may he altle to fill the place,
sttll I thmk as dId the Danen
Gazelle III tillS matter, that It 18 a
very poor pohcy to put out a good
mau who IS ably filhng an office
Just to satIsfy the de�IJe of some
other good fellow You WIll also
note that all corporatIons and larg
bUSll1eSS llIen always place C lDlpe
tent men In places of trust and keep
thelll there as IonI( as they can or,
long as tuelr servIces are sausfae
tory rillS rule I tlllnk works
better In POlttlCS than anywbere
else A mall has to spend several
sesSIOns n1 congress before he real
Iy gets acquall1ted WIth the other
members and IS taken serrously by
the body as a whole In proof of
tillS you WIll note the repubhcan
party and the trusts send theIr rep­
resentattves back to congress term
aftel term
III conc uSlon I 1\ III state that I
have seen Mr Ed wards It1 acttve
duty In Wa5ltlllgton D C aud no
trced that he \\as very attenttve to
IllS offic al dutIes and looked after
each IndIVIdual constttuent and na
tlonalluterest WIth tbe greatest of
care and thought Personally you
WIll find Mr Edwards a courteous
and poltshed gentleman of good
moral character WIth no wblspered
scandal o[ pasb U1lsdeeds I would
ask that you study tile quahfica
tlOns of each ndlvldual candIdate
In every respect before casttng your
ballot
rhallklng you III advance for any
cOllslderatloll you may gIve Mr
Edwards 1 am
Very respectfully/
OTTO DIES rEI.
